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Butler, Democratic Head, To Speak Here 
College Beauties T 0 Add Religi?us Week 

Operung Set 

Sparkle To MinstrelS how 0~}·:~~~r 
To Start Event 

Song and Dance 
Routines Set 

F1ve college henuties will ndd 
sparkle and spice to Woshmgton ond 
Lt..-e's First Annual Minstrel show 
whl:n il opens Thur day night, Feb. 
21. 

The girl:; arc all £tudmts at col
lcgt'S in the area and will be on hand 
to lak!! pa1·t in the ~how for each 
pcrformanc(!. 

Eleanor D an, ,, Hollins freshman, 
from Pl<·a .. antvlll~?, Nt w York. Elcn
nor has had much exp l'lt'nce 1n the 
entertainment world and on th~'> 
second night of Fancy Dress appear
ed before n Washington and Lt>c 
audience for the first lime. The 
young smgcr was c•llcd to the bond
stand by Tommy Dorsey. Her sing
ing drew immcdinte attention from 
the hundred stud~nls and dall'S who 
heard her perform. 

San~f llcmnndn\ ll iclt'away 

Eleanor .ook the !cod in ''FIIl1ans 
Rainbow'' whilL· in high chool She 
sang with the Nomum Leydl:n's Or
chestra. In :.ummcr tock she wot ked 
in n thenh.' l 111 Nn.ntuck<:l whue 
she san~ "llt1na.ndo':. Hldcway." 

She WitS Ute hit of the annual 
fre:.hman Follw at llolllns, accord
ing tu students there for the event. 
Eleanor is ~hcduled to star in a 
play at Hollins on March 5. 

SJll' will ing two . ongs in the111 
MinstreL One of her !>elections may 
be "Goona-Goona," n song hll from 
Golden Apple, a Broadway produc
tion, which satiri2ed Dorothy La-

ELEANOR DEAN 

The Univusily Rdig1ou Con-
ference will open Tuc5day at noon 
with an addrl: :s by the Rt. Ruv. 
William H. Marmion, bil>hop of the 
Southwestern Epbcopal Diocc~~ or 
Virginia. The add1·e~ w1ll he F(iven 
al an assembly 1n Doremus Gym
nasium. 

The two day rclt!::IOUS program 
will include p~·rMmal conferences 
and discus:tion ~css1ons on Tu~.>s
day and a closmg asst'mbly on 

• Wednesday. 

EVELYN BJSUOP, E\ 'ELYN SUSA:'\, JO\N CLAnK 

tCy' Young 
To Address 

l 

Concert Guild 
1To Present 

Alumni Groups String Quartet 
Harry K. "Cy" Young, alumni I The Wn.;hington and I..<><> Concert 

secretary and Donald E. Smith, of Guild will pre .ent the Richmond 
university development, will vi•it String Quartet Wrdncsdny, Mnrch 9 
four alumni chapters in three states at 8 p.m. 
this month, br inging old grads up The group will present a varied 
to date on what's happening on program of ~tl'intt music including 
the campus. clo~~ic:ol, romantic and modern com-

On :.ucces~ive days starling Feb. posilions. A contemporary work by 
22, they'll be in Louisville, Ky .. Cin- the South Amt.1·ican composer, Tu-
cinnali, Ohio, Huntington nnd rinn, Is oh o on llt!! program. 
Cbnrleston, \V. Va. Bcsidt~ !tpeakinJ.' The quartd hns pr~. l·ntl.'d pro
befor<J alumni meetings and han- grams in past month~ in Richmond 
quets, Young and Smith will meet onu at collq•cs .1nd univt"rsities in 
with prospective stud£>n6 m Louis- Virginia. 
\'ille. Milton Chnry, fir .t violinist of thr 

Considered Wnshinlrton and Lt"e'll Cl oup, is director of the string d e
greatest athlete, Young is always en- parlmenl of th,• R1ch 'lond Profe -
thuswtically reeeh·ed by alumni sional In t httt• 
groups. Many remember h1m as o The Conc~ort Gu IJ is pl.mninq two 
player, when from 1913-1917 he won other evcnll •or later in the Spring. 
16 van;ity letters in four sports, an 

Theme of thl' convocation will be 
''Can Chnstianity Dl' Takcm Ser
iously?" 

Bishop .Marm!on will peak on 
the topic "Pt'dtc of :\tmd or Peace 
of God'' in the opening assembly. 
His closing assembly foubjecl will 
I.J4! "New Fronti1:1 s m Rclagion." 

Pt'rsonaJ conference£ may be ar
ranged Tuel>day nftt'rnoon with 

I 
BIShop Marmion through the 
Chnstlan Counc1l or 1\lark Davu>, 
coordinater of th<.' conference 

A Chri ,tian Council mecbng will 
also be held m the Student Union 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. at wh1ch hmt' a 
discussion about campus religious 
groups will be undertaken. Bilhop 
Ma1·m.ion will be present. 

The evening du;cu !liOn group will 
be thrown open to lhe l'(t'ntral pub
Lic and is slated to be a wide-open 
affair "which should prove to be o{ 
great interest to all sections of the 
student body," according to l\1ike 
Clark, conference chairman, and Dr 
David Sprunt, director of religious 
activities. 

Monte Pearse will preside over 
the discussion, which will be cen
tered around "The Ideas Presented 
in the Opening A.:.embly," but which 
is intended to CO\'er almost any pha~ 
of religious activity. The meeting 
will be held in the Studl!llt Un1on at 
7:30. 

The final assembly will ~ in Lee 
Chapel on Wednesday at 9.45 a.m 
Charlie Drum will preside. 

Enrollment T otals 987 
Eru·ollmcnt for lhc second semes

ter totals 987 J>ludents, including 
108 in the School of Law, Registrar 
E. H. Howard announced today. 

The total r.cmparc-; with 1,016 
students enrolled at the start of the 
first seme:.ter, Mr. Hownrd said. H e 
added that 28 new students nnd re
turnees entered Washington nnd Lee 
for second semester work. 

The second semcst(.'r student body 
total ts 27 more than lust year. 

PAl'l, l\1. BUTLER 
National Dt·mocralic Chajrman 

Bishop Oxnam 
To Speak Here 
In Spring 

Chr istian Council Brings 
Noted T heologian H ere 

Bllihop G. Bromle~ Oxn:un wtll 
speak here April 22, w1der the 
sponsorship of the Christian Council. 

In making the announcement. the 
Council stated Bishop Oxnnm's ap
pearance would mark the scheduled 
assembly to be sponsored by lhe 
Council following next week's Re
ligious Conference. 

Oxnam, Bishop or the Washing
ton area Methodist Church, was or
dained in 1916. He was president of 
DePauw Unjversity from 1928-36, 
Bishop of Omaha from 1936-39, 
and Bishop of New York from 
1944-52. 

In addition he was President of 
the Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ tn Amer1ca, Pr~dent or the 
division of fore1gn missions, Boord 
of M.iss•ons, and Church Eextension 
of the Methodist Church, a member 
of the General Committee on Army 
and Navy Chaplains, and the Rep
resentative of American Churches 
ot the enthronement or the Arch
bishop of Canterbury. 

Oxnam has ah;o wrilt(.'Tl numerous 
books on religious subjects includ
ing ''The Church and Contemporary 
Changes," "On Tlus Rock," "The 
Ethical Ideals o( J esus in a Changing 
World," and "Facing the Future 
Un nfraid." 

A controvenlal figure, Bishop Ox
nam appeared before the McCarthy 
invl'sllgatmg subcommittee m 1953. 
Smce that. time he has been on an 
l'xtensive speaking tour throughout 
the United Stale~>. His pronunence 
os a !>peaker and a thoologian is at
tested to by prominent men of many 
faiths. 

Party Leader's 
Talk Set 
For Feb. 23 

By ANDREW GREENMAN 

Paul M. Butler, chairman of the 
Democratic National Comm•ltee, will 
speak here Wednesday, Feb. 23 at 
8.30 p.m. 

Mr. Butler will speak on the re
lations betwetn Northern L1bcral 
Democrats and Southl'rn Conserva
tive Democrats. Hi talk is expected 
to ntlrocl nnlionwide ntllnlion. 

Invitations are being senl lo irn
pol tant officinls in Virginia and the 
s urrounding urt•a. 

Personal nnnounecmcnt.s arc also 
going to newspaper editors and po
litical leaders. 

• Among Utosc.• uwilcd 1s Gov. 
Thomns H . Stanley. 

Dr. John Harv(•y Wheeler of the 
political science department, said 
party chairman for many years have 
all comt out w1th tatcmcn~ which 
candidates could not say. The party 
chairman has had the job of uni
fying the political party and trying 
to break the unity or the oppo~•tlon . 

Since World War JI, national pnrty 
organizations have assumed more 
importance larRdy conducting 
campaigns w1thm slates, counties, 
and cit1cs. Nnllonal party orgoni.Ul
lton gamed further importance wath 
the rise or the television and the 
usc or TV campaigns. 

Wtth th~ focusin~ o£ interest to
ward the 1956 prcJidentiol rnce, 
voters will turn their attention to 
current pnrty preparations. One of 
the problems facing the Democratic 
Party and the notion is the future 
relations between Southern and 
Northern Democrats. The subject of 
strained relations came under bil
ler argument m the last D emocratic 
Convention. 

Dr. Paul M. Wtllis, prok'lOSor of po
litical sc1cnce, on leave from the 
Univer:~ily of Ind1ana and an ad
VISOr on political matters to Mr. 
Butler, will accompany him to Lex
iJ,gton. Stanlf'y Woodward of Char
lotte:.ville will al o be m the party. 

Dr. Wheeler said arrangements 
will be made to hove Buller arrive 
here shortly alter lunch in order that 
a special student reception can be 
planned in the afternoon. During 
this time students may t.peak person
ally with Buller. 

Butler's present position is a cul
mination to over 25 yenr of active 
service in D~mocralic party politics. 
He wns unnmmou~ly elected Chair
man of the Dcmocrntic National 
Conunittee in New Orlean~ Deccm
bu 4, 1951. 

He 'ucceeded Stephen A M1lchell, 
who directed the D~mocratie cam
paign or 1952 and the Congre:asional 
camp;.tlgn of 1954 . Mitchell r('<;igned 
to return to o private low practice. 

mour. Her other ~na has not ~ all-time record. Others remember 
announ~. I him u a General coach, a po~ition 

T\\o Showboat Cia lcs he held from 1929-39. Sllll othc1s 
Evelyn B ishop, an 18-year-old think of hlm as the fiery rooter ~nd 

freshmn.n rrom Mnrion, North Caro- pep rally leader of h1s po:.t-coachmg 

Grants-In-Aid Approved For 18 Professors 
Butler, 49 years old, graduated 

from Notre Dame L.'lw School in 
1927 Smce receiving his law de
gree, he has been practicing law in 
his home town of South Bend, In
d•ano 

linn, will sing two ":.howboat clas- days. 
sics." Her music mclude£ ''Boll'' and Begin!! Alumni Work 
''Can't Hl.'lp Lovin' That Man of 
Mine." 

Evelyn, who sung in the Sullins 
gltoe club for two years, attended 
hl{!h "Chool there nnd In Newport, 
R. J. She is majoring in drnmotics 
and plans to go to Northwestern 
Univcr••ty. 

Joan Clark, o 19-year-old fresh
man, is from Mnlha, Long Island. 
Joan has gone on summer toUI'I 
throughout New York State us well 
as had private n-cit.als. Her apJx-ar
anccs have b~ocn in a chorus line 
and in rolo parts. 

Sirht Club Appearance:. 

Durin~ the summer &he uppear~:d 
dl the Ctt..-.a Sevtlle near Hcmps~ad, 
N. Y., and at the Ru:.lic Inn in 
Lake George, N. Y. Joan has made 
l'harit)' appenrnnces in hospitals. 

E\'ciyn Susan w111 tl':Jm with Bob 
1 CulT to sing ' 1Dcurit•, Do You Re
m.mbC'r" and ''Oh By Jingo," Eve
lyn is from lndtan Bend, Md. She has 
sung in glt•l' clubs for cveral years 
rmd also app~art'tl on R local tcle~·i
sion st ttion. She pluns to study nur ,. 

(Continued on paae (our) 

Young became alumm secretary 
m 1920 on o pnrt-llmc basis, devoting 
hall of his time to coaching. Ile rc
titcd from athletics in 19311 to give 
full time to ahunni work. 

Under his direction the Alunmi 
Assoctuhon was removed from the 
lll'Ccssity o£ unive1.sity subsidit&~lion 
nnd cst.abll.shcd on a sell-sustaining 
hn&is. The quarterly ma~azine has 
dcvclop~.d from a sporadic puLltcu
toon of hmllt:d distribution to pcrodic 
issut'S \\ hlch rl.'ach all the the school' 
11,000 fonncr student.-.. 

Smith joined the uninnnty two 
yt!ars ngo as head of a new program 
set up to plan £o1· \\'ru;hington and 
Lte's expanding future needs. 

Before coming to Lex1•tgton, he 
Wtt:. secrulnry-tn;asurcr d the Wor
cCSil'r l'oly techm\' lnstltuh' Alumni 
A ssoc1atiun. 

Semester Fees Due Now 
&>cond semester {et;:; nre due and 

pnyoble in the Treasurer's office. 
The)' must be paid at once. 

Gmnts-in-oid totaling $7,100 have 
hem approved by the Bonrd of 
Tru~t{t":O for 18 faculty members un
der the Jolm M. Glenn program, 
Dean Jome11 G. Leyburn announced 
today. 

The grunts, awarded to professors 
in t'leven fields or teaching. arc 
the ~econd group mndc under the 
Gllnn prog11111l wnach WRI'l e. tnbli h
t•d .n 1953 through o $120,000 gUt 
f1·om the late phllantlll'opi~L Gknn, 
who for many y~:.rs wns an official 
of tht• Russell Sage Foundation, was 
a nwmhl'l' or the Class of 1879. 

The old progmm is de< i med to 
pro,·ldo asshumce to professors for 
rt'SC:lrrh ludy purpc:;cs, w1th the 
objective of ndvancing the cnliber 
of wtdcrgrnduatc instruction at the 
Uni\Cl"Sity. 

Prior to the eslllblishmenl or the 
Glt•nn Cunri lrrular u rants-in-aid 
totaling 2S.CM'X.I \\'He awarded to 63 
professors n 1951-53 thtough funds 
rf'ccivl'd from thn Carnegie 1-'ounda
tion. 

L.,5t y1:nr, SG.OOO was awurded m 18 
mdivtdunl grant . Individuals' aums 
\'ary, drp nding upon the nature 
of rc:.rarch or study Intended. 

Tho' l rt•crivin~ 1955 grants, and 
thC'ir projl'cls, nrc: 

Professor Edward C. Atwood, 
~;tudy of internal operations o( cer
tain large commercial banks in New 
York. 

Dr. Linton L. Barrett, prepara
tion and mimeographing of o com
bination anthology and literary his
tory for his course in Spanish litera
ture. 

Dr. Jnck N. Behrnlan, prcperalion 
of a text in Ute field of foreign t·co
nomic probl<·ms. 

Dr. Arthur Ro:.s Borden, Jr., re
scarch m EliloiX'lhan English liter
aturl:' at the Huntington Library in 
California. 

Proft-ssor J;.y D . Cook, final prepa
ration of his dif>sertatlon for the 
Ph D. degree at the Ohio State 
Univl·r ity. 

Professor J. Paxton Davis, accu
mulation of a series of reportorial 
case hl!otorics from rcpresentallvl• 
rcg1onal newspape11s, as suppl<'mrn
tAry materials in courtc work. 

Dr. Rubert F . G~:mmill, r~tarch on 
thl.' theory or taxation. 

Dr. E. S. Gilreath, preparation of 
a textbook in the field of ndvanced 
inorganic chcm1stry. 

Profl·~or Gcorgl, J . Trwin, ~tcno
grnphicnl n~islance in the prepara
tion of a translation of Haymond 

Aron's "Introduction ala philosophic 
de l'hlstoire." 

Dr. Marion M. Junkin, study in 
France and Italy of art works im
portant in art history courses. 

D1·. Allen W Moger, continued re
search on General Lee's COI'l"CSpon
dcnee in the university's library. 

Dr. Marvin B . Perry, research and 
rending in contemporary lil~rnture. 

Dr. W illinm \V. Pusey, study of 
advanced coul'l!cS In German lan
guage and literature in Germany 

Professor 0 . W. Riegel , research 
rt'lnting to technological and mana
C<'rlnl advanclo:; in the field of masa 
media. 

Dr. Robert W. Royston, attending 
S<'minars and auditing classes at the 
Umvers1ty of Michigan in mathemat
ics and m&themntical st.nttistics. 

Dr. James K . Shillington, continu
ution of rC$ea•·ch on n project involv
ing the preparation or pnra-semi
CArbazidohcnzoic acid and iL U!'e 
in r olulion or optically active ke
tom.'S. 

Dr. Chari W. Turner, work In the 
fields of history of the Amt'ric.1n 
Wesl and or soulht'a<;tern Asin, at 
lht Unlvt•• ily of Mtnncsola. 

Dr. J , Harvey Wheeler, rc~enreh 
for writing of nn introductory text
book on political science. 

At the present time he is a mem
ber of the law Arm of Jones, Oben
chain nnd Buller and n member or 
the St. Joseph County, Ind1ana Stale 

(Continued on pore four) 

Assemblies Set 
For Next Week 

Studt·nts urc 1'\.'qulrt'll to attend 
u Univenuty A l·mhly Tuesday, al 
12 noon, according to an announce
ment by Dean Jomt G Lcyburn 

Spcakl!r for the a lmlly m Oor
mus Gymna~iwn wtU he the Rt Rev 
William n. Marmion II bishop or the 
Epi.copal DiocC$ of Southwestern 
Virginia. 

The followlng class schedule will 
be ob erved: 8:25-9:05: 9 .05-9:45; 
9 45-10:25; 10:25-ll:OS; 11.05-11:15; 
12:00 assl•mhly. 

A voluntary assembly in Ll..'t! 
Chapel as pnrt of the Univt•n;ity Re
ligious Con!t•rcncc will he ht•ld Wed
n<'$day at 9:45 a.m. 

The following schedule will be in 
eiTI!cl on that day: 8:25-9:05; 9 :05-
9:45; 9;45-10:45 - As~cmbly ; 10:45-
11:25; 11:25-12:05; 12:05 1;00. 
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Hell Week: It Must Be Shortened 
It is pleasing to note that the Interfraternity 

Council devoted so much of its meeting Mon
day to careful consideration of suggestions to 
shorten and improve Hell \'<'eek. 

The suggestions have been referred to each 
house mdividually, according to IFC pro
cccdure, and are scheduled to be acted on at 
the organization's next meeting. 

It is rather inconceivable that che sugges
tion co shorten H ell Week could meet with 
anything but approval. 

A balance sheet of pros and cons of the 
suggestion should convince even the greatest 
skeptic of che proposal's worthiness. 

Reasons on the uadvantage" side of the 
balance sheet include: 

( 1) Hell Week could operate just as ef
fecrively, if not more effectively, if we were 
shortened to four days. 

( 2) The additional day of freedom would 
give pledges a better chance ro get started 
1n thear second semester academic work, and 

thus somewhat aleviate one of the chief cn
ncisms of Hell Week. 

( 3) It would relaeve to some extent the 
physical strain on pledges during the week 
and thus cut out a great deal of interference 
with academic work. 

( 4) It would shorten the week just enough 
to eliminate the inevitable point where the 
week bogs down and becomes a druggery to 
most students and a waste of time for every
one. 

These are but a few of the reasons in favor 
of che proposal. 

The other side of the balance sheet-the 
"disadvantage" side--is a complete blank, for 
it is impossible to lind a single argument 
against the proposal. 

Some might argue that Hell Week has al· 
ways been five days long, so why change it. 
But the obvious worthlessness of chis argu
ment automatically rules it out. 

It will be a great disappointment if the IFC 
does not shorten Hell Week to four days. 

Junior, Senior Debaters Should Get Academic Credit 
The Forensic Union's resolution co make 

changes an ics consmution to allow juniors and 
seniors to participate in irs acrivities is welcome 
news. 

The exclusion of juniors and seniors from 
the organization thus far has hampered it to a 
greac excent--especially in che field of inter
collegiare debate. 

True, chis year's Debate Team has won for 
icself a fairly good record . One need look no 
{ urcher than last week's debate in New York 
at whtch the team downed two previously unde
feated groups to realize this. 

However, in this very same competition 
last week rhe W&L team lost to many other 
smaller and less well-known schools. These 
losses c:m be blamed p rincipally on the fact 
rhnt \\1 &L wich only freshmen on itS team was 
debating against schools represented by 
JUniors and seniors. 

AT THE 

with 

CECIL 

EDMONDS 

Regular foUowers of this dribble will be happy to 
know M:r. Giddon is not dend but just away. He wi.ll 
be back next weclt. I realize it is impossible to match 
his literary verve and in trying I would like some 
things made clear: I know very few foreign phrases 
that can be applied to movies; my knowledge of 
art lies somewhe•·c betwefan that of Dr. Fishwick 
and Moot Matheny; and, I have few inttllleclunl friends 
or seldom speak lo Ed Hood. 

But, the flicks this week: 
Doris Day, looking more nnd more like East Lex

Ington's cross-eyed ablino, teamed with Frank Sina
tra for the Slate's overlong attrnetion, YOUNG AT 
IIEART. Sinatra complnined throughout the flick that 
the gods were unkind to him and the script backed 
him up. Biologically the thing was impossible. On 
Christmas Eve just before Frankies crashes up Doris 
says she is expectlng1 By Easter, there's a bouncing 
baby boy every h1t as big as John ElHs. 

Thts week at the Lyric wns hardly worth the effort 
it takes lo Bght off the fleas and the townies. After 
seeing PRISONER OF W A.R you knew what Ronald 
Reaf!an meant when he said in the previews: "Metro
Goldwyn-1\fayer dared to 61m it." 

1 did not see 39 STEPS lhis time. I z;aw it many years 
ago when I was 3 and ab I recall, it had good dialogue. 

DOWN (don't let the tille confuse you) THREE 
DARK STREETS was above par. Ruth Roman fairly 
busts w1th talcms. Martha Hyer (I think her pnrt was 
padded and ,or part of her was padded) appeared too 
briefly as a B-girl from the Bush League. 

THE VIOLENT MEN-and the1r '\'lle women: Bar
bara Stanwyck. Dianna Fo&l('r, May Wynn-live~> up 
to its Utle At; western fare 11 rates above Whip Wllr,on 
and now that the state has its own popeom machine 
there is little rea~on to hunt elsewhere for entertain
ment. Edward G. Robinson is hts u .. ual sood. nasty self. 

Commg up: PASSION, starring two Yvonne De
Carlo's and Hollywood's greatest actor, Cornel Wtlde. 
This is postively tht wor~tl movie ever made. And that 
mcludt·s SLAUGHTER TRAIL. 

Under the Forensic Union's past restrictions 
a debater was permitted to build up experience 
during his freshman and sophomore years. But 
once he reached the end of h is sophomore 
year his experience could no longer be of 
value to rhc group. 

The way is now open for the Forensic Un
ion co offer greater opportunities to Washing· 
ron and Lee students than ever before. 

But the success of the organization's acrion 
and the development of a top-notch inter
collegiate Debate T eam at W&L depends to 
a great extent on whether or not academic 
credit for rhird and fourth year accivicy is 
granted as it is now for first and second. 

Such credit for speech naturally would be a 
g reat incentive for students to participate 
in debare activities. T he credit is certainly 
JUstified-if for no other reason than the val
ue of the forensic training. 

---WHY?-------

Assimilation ·Committee 
Lax in Reforming Slobs 

(Editor 's Note: This column doc-s nol necessar
ily reR~t the \'iews of the edilorial s taff.) 

The Inlerfratemity Council will have 811 oppor
tunity Monday night to do away wilh many of the 
shortcomings of Hell Week( such as those pointed out 
In this column last week.) Therefore further comment 
will be reserved pending the IFC's action. 

• • • 
Meanwhile there is a question which should be di

rected to the Assimilation Committee. 
lt concerns conventional dress-or rather the dis

gusting way it is worn by a number of Washington 
and Lee students. 

Everyone on campus has the misfortune or seeing 
one or two of these "slobs" almosl daily on campus. 

The "slob" Invariably hns his lie at half -mast, htS 
khakis looking more black lhan khaki, and his shirt 
collar open at the neck. O!times his collar is turned up 
from age, his hair is a matted mess, his coat shows 
every ev1dence oi havmg never been to the dry 
cleaners, and he needs a shave. 

Naturally it is not expected that everyone drt'SS m 
Brooks Brothers or Jacob Rieds best. But it is certain 
that the least that can be expected of a W&L student 
is that he look decent. 

IT ALL BOILS DOWN 1'0 THIS. Conventional 
dress is one of lhe fintlst ln!>htulion~> we have here 
at Washington and ~- It l!i, 10 many ways, visible 
evidence of many of t.ht' very fine things for which 
W&L stands. It 1s one of lhe first things wh1ch strikes 
the eye of every visator to the campus and gives him 
an immediate Impression of the university. 

This year's Assimilation Comm1ttee has done an 
exceptional job an making ccrtaan that every student 
wears a coat and tie at all times 

However, It seems rather inconsistent that the 
committee should require these "slobs" to wear con
ventional dress when actually they would look bet
ter In over-alls and T-shirt.s. Certainly no one could 
be a more flagrant violator of conventional dress regu
lallons than the "slob." It is the slob which makes 
conventional dress a negative lnstead of a positive 
factor !or W &L. 

The Assimilation Comrnlltee has overlooked a 
very important aspect of its dutitls an not at least drop
ping a sly hlnt lo these "slobs" that they are so ser
iowcly flaunting one of W&L'~ finest traditions. The 
question: WHY'>. 

Dr • Wise Recalls Progress From Paris 

Of Atomic Power Projects b~e;a~ S~ory 
By BILL FlSHBACK for continuation his study. e a 

In this period or atomic power DuJ·mg World War II the work at Of M F 
development many qu<.ostions arises Ouk Ridge wa.:. top-secret and re- r • ranee 
as to jw;t how, whtm, why, where suits oi the proJect's expenmcmtation 
and under what circum.slrulces atom- never reached the puolie car. The 
lc re~arch has taken place. h1ghc~ t lit.'cUrjty regulations that 

Dr. John H. Wis4;· of the chcmis- could be formulated were main· 
try deparlmt:nl here at Wnshington tained. No one was allowed to leave 
nnd Lee has probabl)· become closer or l'nter thl: project grounds. Those 
as:;oclated with atomic research thnn working on the atomic project were 
ony other scientist m this area screened for months before they 

Or. Wi~e came to W&L in the fall \\crl' introduced lo their research. 
of 1953 after leaching chemistry at No onl.' had a general p1cture os 
Stanford Univers1ty for s1x years. to what was being accomplished. 
Prior to h1s pos1tion at Stanford Bach man conducted his own study 
he wns workmg toward his doctorate and submitted hls findings to the 
at Brown UnJvennty m Pro\•idcnce, "brams" of the higher echlon. 
R I. Dr. Wise recalls many of the se-

ln the world of chemil.try, Dr. cunty measures that were in practice 
Wise IS classified as a physacal during the last war. One of which 
chemist with special achi\'cmcnts in was the restriction of the air zone 
the Aeld of spectroscopy-the study over the project area. Prh•ate planes 
of Ught waves. lt was 1n connection tlymg over the area were promptly 
wath lhas study that Dr. Wise was i..ntcrc<:pted by fighter planes of the 
first called on to perform rt.'S~:arch AtomJc Energy Commission's pollee 
on atomic projects. force. 

Soon after the outbreak of World Smce the last world war atomic 
War II, Dr. Wise went to work on research has developed to such a 
the Manhatten Atomic Project at degree that security measures have 
Brown University. It was at this pro· been relaxed. This stems from the 
jecl that the atomic bomb wcmt fact that atomJc work is no longer 
through its "tcethin~" stage. Dr. com.entrated in one particular area 
Wise remained on-call throughout of the country. Today there are 
the war to work on th1. proJect. mnny Oak Ridges throughout the 

Dr. Wise also wltnes:,.,d the l'.lrl~ I country where research is carried 
stagCtl Of the de"dopment O( the CiUt m the development of atomic 
Oak Ridge project. In U1e fir!.il days weapons for our natlonaJ defen:.e. 

MISC. 
or this project the physical plant at 
Oak Rldge was not nearly so ad
\'llllced as it is toda} . Not m'lny 
Americans knew that an Oak Ridl{e 
Tennessee even exbtt.'f.!. 1n U1ose 
early days the plant con~i ·ted of a 
few well-guarded, tcmporarly-built -------------
structures ln

. h "ch .... to . t Evtryone's heard (at other places 
W l 1o11e p SC1en -

ists of the nalion ironed out the than W&L, of course) of the !rater-
kinks in the weapon that was to be mty party that would "lear down 

the house." 
lhe destruction of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki. Tt was probably this Idea that 

Dr. Wise's contrlbut•on at Oak caused cars to stop and pedestrians 
Ridge wns w1th the separation of to look aghast in front of the Pi 
isotopes to make accurate· measure- Kappa Phi house on East Washington 
mcnts of wave lengths. Ile has since Street recently. 

Shovels full of ploslu, wood, 
lnthe, etc., were being thrown fast 
and funously out of windows. 

returned to Oak Ridge pertodically 

Managing Editor Says: 

Herbert Great 
Asset to W&L 

There is one man on the Washing
ton and Lee campus who within 
several months has won the admira
tion of every person. Charlie Her
bert, W &L's outstanding lacroS!e 
and soccer coach, has shown athletics 
are still a vital part oi the Generals' 
program. 

The coach is dc~>erving of this 
confidence, for he has proved time 
and time again his love and interest 
{or our University. 

As it turned out, however, Ute 
Pl Knpps were doing nothing more 
than preparing to replaster their 
dmmg room ceihng (which inciden
Wly later fell down and had to be 
clone over.) 

Y' 
Don McArthur read The R-t P's 

radar picture-story not too long 
ago and decided he'd go out and 
tak\! similar pictures. 

On the way he was p;cked up for 
tlomg 70 10 a 55 m.p.h. :tone. 

Y' 
The journalism boyJ kept a pot 

of coffee going in the Home Edit.ion 
J"OOm all during exam week. And a 
cot wru. even brought In for those 
who couldn't stay awake wllh coiTee. 

Who said journalism wasn't a 
tough major? 

H awk and Pogo 

Nute: Mr. Labro, columnU.t for the 
Tuesday Edition, is a native oi 
Parb, France. Be hlb written thi~ 
pedal article stressing the Frenrb 

\ icwpuint at uur reque:.t. 

By PHILIPPE C. LABRO 
The fall of Malenkov followed so 

closely the Call of Mendes-France 
that. few political commcmt.ators 
actually pointed out the Significance 
or the Paris event. 

Maybe you expected our Prem1er 
to fail, and since you are used to 
the Instability of our political llie, 
the end of Mendes did not strike you 
too much. 

r do not belive personally that h.is 
overthrow is too hard to explain. 
The poinl which 1 hope is dear to 
everybody is thal Mendes was de
feated because of personal disagree
ments as much as general opposition 
to a series of crucial problems. 

Behind the pretext of the debate on 
the North Africa question, there 
were many sentiments of jealousy, 
hate, or fear, three factors which 
helped to decide the Premier's fate. 

1\tany Things Influence 
(1) Jealousy: Mendes was a bril

liant new politician who was able for 
the first time in years to throw 
away the old political traditions 
and compromises. Although it is 
painful to write and maybe 1 will 
look like 1 exaggerate my expres
sions, 1 feel I could sum up the whole 
affair in one sentence: He was too 
sma.rt to last. 

(2) Hate came especially from 
Georges Bidault and his clique. The 
ex-Foreign Minister had been re
placed by Mendes who has obviously 
achieved in three months what Bi
dault was not able to achieve in 
years. 

(3) Fear is a rather big word to 
use. But when I read that some 
deputies shouted "Fascist" to Men
des, [ think fear is the word to 
use. Hls popularity as well as his 
sincerity were feared. When Mendes
France stood up and said, that above 
the petty personal fights there were 
some necessities which had to be 
solved, the angry deputies thought 
he was proud. Instead he was brave. 
They thought he was pretentious. 
Instead he was lucid. 

Whether this event is a national 
cntaslrophe or not, it is loo early 
to judge. The days to come and the 
candidates lo appear will tell what 
France will miss or even will lose. 

We can hope that. Mcmdes, while 
the new Government will get back 
to the old political routine, will be 
able to build up a new and stron g 
opposltion and will be rapidly 
brought back to power as soon as 
the new government will show its 
mistakes and Its failures. But this 
hope once again is slight and un
predictable. 

The Cavalier Duily, ordinarly 
squeamish about things pertaining 
to Washington and Lee, is worth 
quoting. "Herbert was the first 
choice of most Virginia lacrosse fans 
to replace Fewster. When approach
ed a short time ago as to the possi
bility of taking over the Virginia 
posiUon, Herbert thanked the of
fical'l politely but regretted that be 
would be unable to leave Washington 
and Lee." 

The Daily goes on: ''Certainlv Her
bert's reluctance to leave the Gener
als is not hard to understand. He 
spent many years in trying to build 
up lacro~se at the school In Lex
ington and feels that this year may 
finniJy show som~ fruits of his la
bors. He did not thmk it was fa1r 
to his players or lo W&L to leave 
at tllis time." 

Dean Hudson Visits Kappa Sigs; 
~Makinson Degree' Crusade Opens 

Lacro•se practice gets under way 
in less than u month. The coach 
who hns h<'en able lo better Wash
ington and Lee's finest soccer record 
is out to claim more fame for the 
University in lacrosse. 

U there's one man who can do the 
job, it is definitely Charhe Herbert 

Dy CHARLIE HAWKINS has it though that Jim Reeder is so 
and BOB INGHAM "shook up" over local journalistic 

Hawk and Pogo return after a rumblings tha~ he has gone and 
briel absence during which we were cancelled all remaining Mink dances 
closed for Inventory and soul- for the year. In an exclusive quote 
searching. lt was your insistent de- Reeder said, "If we can't keep the 
mands and feverish inquiries that tourists out, then we won't let the 
fmally brought us back into the students in!" 
n~:rvc-racking work or the column- All you Sigma Chis who have been 
ist. wondering where your books went to 

Dean Hudson, prominent Florida better cheek Jim Perryman. Seems 
~oc•ety bnndleader, visited the Kappa Jim was wondering where he would 
Sig House nfter his stand at VMl get the dough to put gas in hls car 
Mid-Winte•·s and proceeded to give at the same time there was a fcl
a lecture on "The Flatted Filth." low at the Co-op buying books, so ... 

Hudl:>On promised to be back {or (Jim can't be blamed! A Crumb 
more hy Spring Dances. Rumor was dating Bessie, so ... ) 

The following "flllcr" wns gleaned 
I from a Texas paper: "Available 

statistics indicate thnt boys get more 
colds than girls, but women gel 

l mo•·c than men." Guess that's why 
pentctllin was discovered! 

Cage bol;s Bill McCann has come 
up with a surprise weapon to stop 
GW's Devlm, Holup and Petcavich 
next week. It involves a pass {rom 
Shul1ck (behind the back of course) 
to Storick to Skolnik, then in. By 
the time the official scorer figures 
out who made the baskt:L he'll have 
misted al least ten Colo~lal points! 

In closm.r, we would like to inl
Uate a campaign to have Charlie 
Macklnson awarded a degree this 
June. Mr. Howard is all for it, but 
adds t~at Charlie will have to get on 
the stick and watch b:ls overcut.s in 
Religion! We still feel thou~h thnt 
Charlie deserves something for his 
interest shown, and on Uwt note we 
will rest our case for this issue. 
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Generals Rout Tech 82-67 In Fourth SC Victory 
Marshall's 22 
Tops Scorers 

·--------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------

By ROGER DOYLE 

Washington and Lee's varstty 
Laskclball team captured Its fourth 
Southern Conference vtcl.ory with 
an 82-67 win over Virgmla Tech 
on the Blacksburg court last night. 

Alter taking only a five point ad
vanLage at halltime, the Generals, 
leu by Lee Marshall, opened the 
second half with a three mlnutl! 
burstlhat sent them ahead 45-31. 

From this point on the Generals 
wc1·e never in trouble. They built up 
a 21-poinl lead with only seven 
minutes remaining in the game. 

Manhall led the scorers with a 22 
point effort. He was followed by 
Barclay Smith and Mtlt Winawer, 
who accounted for 17 and 16 points 

IM Program 
Lists Playoffs 

Commenting Monogram Club Organizes 
To Stimulate Athletics 

By NED GROVE 

For 5 SportS The Wailiington and Lee Mono- meetings failed when only a hand-
By NlCK CHARLES gram Club which was recenUy re- full of members appeared. Ilowever, 

The playoffs of the winter intra- organized may be cot1Sidered a this week the group got back on 
mural sports prosrram began yester- neophtle among the variou.s campus Its feet and laid plans for success
day as Phi Psi met KA and DU met organtzalions. However, there was a fully attaining its goals. 
Ph1 Kappa Sigma in the opening definite need for such an organiza- Consequenlly t.hls mcssag<.' is 
round of volleyball play. lion tn view of the recent decline aimed at two groups. The first is that 

On Feb. 17 Phi Psi will meet DU, !n prestage of the W&L mtercol- large group whlch composes the 
and KA will take on Phi Kap. Clos- legiate program. Washington and Lee student body. It 
ing out the volleyball playoffs will When Faculty Ad\•iser Charlie ill ~;incerely hoped lhal the Mono
be Plti Psi vs. DU and K.A vs. Phl Herbert called the initial meetings, gram Club's activities and proposed 
Kap on Feb. 24. he made It clear that the purpose selectiveness will inspire a greater 

The flr~t round of the bowling of refounding the group was lo in- and more devout mteresL in aiding 
playoff> will be held tonight as PiKA still a new interest u1 intercollegiate the Intercollegiate athletic program. 
meets Beta and Phi Psi encounters athletics. The !e<:ond group is that smaller 
Kappa Sigmn. Continuing action on Smcc that fir·st meeting the group one which includes the charter mem
Feb. 18, PiKA meets Kappa Sigma has trod 8 very rough path until btU'S or the Monogram Club. It is 

respectively. 
In dropping its fifteenth game in 

a row, the Tech team missed 16 out 

while Phi Psi takes on Beta. Final this week. Numerou.c; attempts at {Continued on page four) 
HEAD COACH BlLL ClnPLEY talk.'! to hh cnndidates during one nf play will be ht'ld on Feb. 25 with -------------------------
the spring football practice sessions. The group began practice Feb. 1 and Pi KA meeting Phi Psi and Beta 

oi 39 foul shots. wiU continue until about March 1. -Cope photo meeting Kappa Sigma. 
Reserve center Frank Hoss hit on 

a jump shot with five seconds re
maining to give the W &L Generals 
a 100 lo 65 victory over Roanoke 
College (or their eighth win of the 
season Tuesday night at Doremus 
Gym. ll was the second time this 

Grapplers Face West Virginia; 
Hope To Win Fourth Straight 

season that the Generals have Alter a pleasing 26-10 victory over 
reached the century mark. The C1tadel Satw·day night wrest-

Center Lee Marshall hit for 31 ling Coach Dick Miller will send 
points and [reshman guard Dom hts grapplers out against a power
Flora bagged 28 to lead the scoring Iul West Virginia tean1 lhls week
parade. Two other Generals, Storick end in search of vactory number 
and Smith, were m double figures four. 
with 12 points apiece. Wel;t Virginia has lost only one 

The game, however, was anything match and that t..o the strong VPI 
but a two-man show as the Blue squad, 17 Lo 15. VPI was the team 
and White put on one of their best that crushed the Generals in the 
team efforts of the year. After the openmg bout, 38-0. 
first ten minutes four Generals had Dcsptte the mounLaineer's near 
O\•er 6 poinLs and guard Mill Wina- tnumpb over the powerful VPI, 
wer had 6 assists. Coach Miller seemed unimpressed. 

Roanoke tried hard to make a ''If the boys wrestle as well against 
game of it and were only behind West Virginia as they did against 
28-22 after twelve minutes of play. The Citadel," Miller said, "I !eel 
Then Lee M~rshall poured through sure they can wm." 

General > will be atlcmpting t..o not 
only make il ntlmber (our in a row, 
Lut also break the deadlock in the 
win-loss columns. 

I ~nkmen Sufft>r 2nd Loss 
At Hands of Tech 47-37 

The Washin~on and Lee swim
nti.ng team dropped a 47-37 decision 
to Virginia Tccl1 in the Blacksburg 
pool yesterday. 

Teeh led 40-37 going into the last 
event and the result of the meet de
pended on the final relay. Tech's 400-
yard relay team won giving VPI its 
third victory of the season. 

ll was lhc Generals seeond de
real after dropping an earlier meet to 

Openmg action in lhe Lable tennis 
playoffs will begin on Feb. 14 wiih 
Sigma Chi meeting ZBT and PiKA 
taking on Phi Kap. On Feb. 21 Sigma 
Chi will be matched against Phi Kap 
and PiKA ngnmst ZBT. Rounding 
out the action wtll be Sigma Chi vs 
PiKA and ZBT competing aga:nst 
Phi Kap. 

H was announced at the intra
mural meeting last Monday night 
that the volleyball champ1ons, sup
plemented by a group of all-stars, 
wUL participate in the state tourna
ment at Richmond on March 12. The 
all-sLars have not been selected yet, 
but their announcement will be 
made in the near future. 

Also announced at the meeting 
was further action in Sports Carni
val. Singles and doubles action in 
table tennis will commence on Feb. 
ll while singles and doubles actJon in 
badminton will begin on March 14. 
Brackets announcing the pairings 
have already been posted on the 
intramural bulletin board. 3 quick baskets which sent the Big Miller pointed out that m the 

Blue on their way. From then on it victory over The Citadel, whom VM1 
was only a question of bow high the lost to 16-14, the Generals were 
score would mount. At the hall, W&L not al full strength with both Nor
led 49-32. throp and McSpadden wrestling 

UVa. 'l'he Gene1'llls will return to r============::; 
their own pool tomorrow afternoon 
to Lake on William and Mary Swim-
mOl'S, 

MILLERS-GIFTS 

CIGARETTES 

• 
Smith, Storick, and Marshall took above their weights, and the team 

immediate control of the boards and not in as good condition as il will NEO GROVE has been elected 
time and again converted rebounds be by the end of th.is week. as Presjdent of the newly formed 

Into Up-Ins. Barclay Smith played For thiS week's match Dick White- ~M~o~n~og~r~a~m~C~Iu~b~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~~~~~ 

Gifts and Cards 
For All Occasions 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

one of his best games of the year, ford will w.restle at 130 lbs., John ii 
showing little evidence of the ankle Ellis at 137 lbs. Don Fowler at 147 
injury that has been plaguing him of lbs. and Bill Northrop at 157 lbs. 
late. 

Milt Winawer, while hitting {or Gibby McSpadde.n will drop down 
to 167 lbs. to meet Kramer, Southonly 2 points, had 16 assists, most 
em Conference Champ in 157 -lb. 

of them passes to Flora and Mar- class. John Hollist.er and Gil Hol-

~~ly in the second half Roanoke lnnd will be taking over t.he heavy
tried to fall back and double team weights and 177-lb. classes respec
Marshall in order to halt the W&L lively. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleanittg and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
Phone 749 

Y our Campus Neighbors 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
Gives You The True Tobacco Taste 

You've Been Looking For! 

With a three and three record the 
scol'ing, but realized their mlstake ;:============t 
: ~~~~eFl:n~ s~:u:t~g~~~~ OFFICIAL W&L CLASS RING ~~~~~~~~·~- ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~· ~· ~· ~· ~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~ ;:===========================; 
before they switched back again. 

PBODUOTOJ' ~~J'~ 

The starting five, all sophomores, Hamric and Sheridan 
save for freshman Flora, received 
a fine ovation from the crowd when Jewelers 
Coach McCann took them out with Opposite State Theater 
five minutes remaining in the contest. 

++++++-:>+-:>++4-++++++++++•!•++++++++++.f•+++++•>-t··>·:••:O•:•-t••!••!•+ 
+ + 
+ + i We Feature i 
+ + 

: SEALTEST * + + + + 
+ Dairy Prodllcls + 

I. uT o Get the Best Get Seal test" £ : 
* ~ 

£ Over twenty different products in addition to i 
: Delicious Sealtest Ice Cream ~ 
+ + 
+ * + i i 
~ MAPLE-ROCK DISTRIBUTORS, INC. ~ 
i Phone 73 i 
+ + 
·~·-=··:·?•!-++-t••!·+>:·.,..++++++<•++++++++++++++++++++>~·<··:-++·:··!•+.f•+ 

For Sunday Night Dinner 

For meals with your 
visiting Family and Friends 

For Fine Food and 
Service Deluxe 

~ 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 

THE SLIM LOOK IN SLACKS 
IVY-ALLS by H. I. S. 

The difference in measurements gives the slacks an 
entirely new slim silhouette. Knee measurements are 
reduced to 21 "1 cuff measurements to 18H •• . an 
adjustable buckle and strap is placed at the back ot 
rhe trousers for easy adjustment and low hlp flt . 

The authentic army Chino. Tan and c1..
4

•
9
8 

\lock. Waist slzet 28 to 38. Cuff 'P 
lseoms 29 to 34. 

LEGGETTS 

Golf and Tennis 

Equipment 
20 o/o Off 

Spalding-Wilson-H&B 

* 
Spalding White Bucks 

20 o/o Off 

* 
COLLEGE NOVEL TIES 

Blue and White Scarfs 

$3.98 

PRES BROWN'S 

Sport and Camera Shop 
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Religious Conference Schedule 
Tuesday 

J2 Noon-llnhcr-.il) A~•embl,)
Doremu G)'Dlna.,ium. Bi hop 
William II. :;\larmion will speak 
on Ulc subject, .. Peace of ~lind or 
Peace of God." 

2:30 p.m.-Pcl'!;onnl conference-. 
\\ ith Di<.llop 1\larmion may be or
ranged through the Christian 
Council in the Student Union or 
through l\lnrk Dllvis at Lexing
ton 6113. 

4:00 p.rn.-Chr4tian Council mcct
inJ-,Studcnt Union. Di cu ion 
on U1c place of a religious or
pniz.atlon on the campus. Joe 
Gardiner pr~iding. Bishop l\Iar
mlon present. 

7:30 p.m.-Open di cu .... ion rroup 
-Student Union. "The Ideas 
Pre~ntcd in the ()pcnin( As
o;cmbl) ." Monte Pe&J"e pre!.idin,. 
Bi hop Marmion prestnt. 

Wednesday 
9:45 a.m.-Clo inr A' mt.ly-Lee 

Chapel. Dbhop larmlon \\ill 
speak on the '>Ubjec:l, " ·cw 
Frontier~ in ReliKion." Charlie 
Drum pre ldinr. Di c:u Jon pe 
riod. 

Democratic Party Head 
(Continued from pace one) 

and American Bar Associations. 
In politics Butler has served In 

almost every Cllpacaly of the Dem
ocratic Party's politacal machmery. 
His past po!itions have included a 
precinct poll-taker and worker in 
South B<:nd, chairman or the Indiana 
Third District, member of the Indi
ana State Central Conurutlce and 
president of the South Bend Young 
Democratic Club. 

He pres.cntly j1; ser\'ang a four-year 
term as the Indiana National Com
mitteeman to which he wu elected 
in 1952. That y<'ar he served as 
chairman of the Indiana delegation 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Minstrel Plans 
((ontinut"d from p~e one) 

mg ul a sChool at Georgetown. 
Rosemary Dumas will sing several 

Club Stimulates Athletics 
(Contlnucd from page thret') 

hoped that this rnther loynl group 
wall work hard to carry out the pro
posnls &el down at the stnrl and will 
back tlae club to lls rune t through 

Blues numbc:rs in the show. The ------------
nnml'S of her musical selections will 
be held untal show time said Harry 
Ford, director of the show. 

T1cket sales, though begun only 
u few days ago, have been gomg 
well according to Ford. Curley 
Grcenebawn and Emmett Kelley nrc 
In charge or the sales. 

ROTC \IDS DI:\U:S J)RIVE 

The ROTC March of Dimes drive hns 
collecte-d $80.90, Captain Jnmes C. 
Purks, director of the drive, an
nounct!d today. 

This money w:1s collected primnnly 
from mcmbl.•rs of the ROTC hnt
talion. 

Some fraternities have already ;::::===========::; 
filled the blocks of seats offered to 
them nnd rcquC1tting more tickets. 
Reporu indicate that individual 
scats for all performances are also 
going well 

Reserved seats for all perfor
mances are on sale now. They can 
be purchased from fraternity repre
sentatives. 

The show begins Thursday Feb
ruary 24 at 8:15. Other performances 
are scheduled for Friday and Sat
urday n\ 8:15 and a Saturday mati
nee at 3:15. 

acU,·c partiCJpation in all its actavi- in increasing tl1e interest In the m-
tics ami met-tings. tcrcollcgaatc athletics. 

Wath increasct.l support from the The main objective is increased 
present member,. these goals Clln be particlpntaon-first as a competitor 
reat'hed. Alreadv the club's tn'QSury and second as a spectator. 
IS well over sioo as the result or During this ncophitc stage organ
rnamtaining the conce.s$ion stnnd lzalion i!l mthcr diflicull. The group 
at a smnll number of soccer and has a dclinatc challenge before them. 
ba~kcthall games. These pra<:eed lllowc\'cr, n.o; Coach Boyd Williams 
will be u.c;ed to hold an nnnual put it, "You have to crawl before 
dance and EJ)Onsor publicity to aid you can walk." 

Stenl•r 
We m er'• STATE to the Democratic National Con- F===========::::; 

vcntion In Chicago which nominuted 

ROBERT E. LEE 
Hotel 

NOW SIIO\VING 

VIOLEHCE AND PASSION THE SCREEN 
liAS SELDOM SE£N l 

51111 IAII8MA 

mRD·SJAIYCK 
mw••·IOIINSON 

THE 

\lrDIE~T 
MIN 

r.., TECHNICOLOR 
OlMIM 1111.11 IIJ! 

fOSTER·KEnH·WYNN n iiU LihlUil 

WARNER BROS. _, 
THOMAS B. COSTAIN'S 

,WJQR SAVW:ID CIIIMdcOF£ 
WARHERCOlOR·STEREOPHOHIC SOI.INO 

.... o.c 
V1R6MA PIER JACK. 

MAYO· ANGEU ·fAlANCE 
• PAUL 1r11m .. IOitteiCWI<" MEWMAN l~Elt SAMUELS ~ 

11 ~&crR~LLE~ 
_,. nWARNER BROS. 

Adlai Stevt!nson for President. 

LYRIC 
FRI.-SAT. 

A Girl in 
Every Port 

UX.-MON. 

' 

ScARA'MOifCHE 
STARII'iC 

STEWA8T H£ANOI 

GMNbfR·rARKtR 
JANET MEl 

lHGH·ffRRfR 

Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 

Tolre o university-sponsored 
tour vio TWA tflis summer 
one/ torn full col/ego credit 

while you trove/ 

Vi,it the rouutrit·~ uf )Utlr 

choke ... ~>lluly fnuu :! tu It 
IH't•J.'I Ill II frm•if!ll UlliHI•ill. 
Ynu run do ltflth n11 vut• tti11 
"h~n yun onunl!t' n IIIII\ I'" ih 
~pnn!-(ll"l'd lnur 'i,1 T\\ \ . It 111 

t'rllrit•s int•ludt• f' CIIIIIIrit•~ ill 
Eurupt•, tltc \luMit• l:n•l , .\.in 
on.! \ frw1. '-pt·t 1111 ttuh tuur~< 
atadnloiP lo" all ·inc·lu 1\t' 

[lrirl'., \\ilh I\\\' t· .. uHtllllt ':ll 

"''-'' 1uun<l t<rni• t ', 
f'11r infunnnlinu, IHII•· : Jultn 

II. Furl""· l'h. II .. }lim·lnr, 
\ ir \\ u.J.} ' lull I•, llo J•l ( "'· 

1'.811 \1 11h""'"' ,\\e . :'\; ' \uri. 
17, \ \. fit• •llrt In I'll IIIII 

c·uuntrit• ... )1111 1-i-h tu 1 i•il. 

-TWA 

If You Want Good Food 

it's 

The College Inn 
We Specialize in Italian Dishes 

8 ~ortb 1\laln Street Phone 0038 

STEVE'S DINER 
Establl.:.hed 1910 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 
6 a.m.-1 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

TOLLEYS' JIAROWARE CO. 
l\lr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley 

For aU kind of Hnrdware 
13 S. Muin St. Phone 24 

Lexington, Virginia 

Featuring 
8 3nquct Facilities 

Specially Prepared 
Charco:1l Steaks 

For Your Convenience 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

Now O ffers 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Service 

Try their economical services today 

Rockbridge Laundry & Cleaners 
Student Agents in Fraternity Houses 

$1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 
For the Best Essay- (250 to 500 Words) 

On The Subject 

"How I Would Increase 
the Popularity 
of Cigarillos" 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
R U L E S 3. Only one tnlry aut pled from toch 

I. Only bonoftde students of ocuedittd col· 
ltgts are tligiblt to compete. hi pmt 
SSOO, 2d, S200; 3d, SlOO; plus four SSO 

student. 
4. Conltsl now open. Clasts April30. 19SS. 
S. Moil entry to lox 3097, Jocksonwille, 
Florida Ott1S10n of judges wtll be fmol. 
All entries bt<ome the property of ... 

pilUS. 

2. Essays must be accompanied by one (I) 
KING EDWARD CIGUillO bond, or reason· 
obit facsimile lhtrtof. 

JNO. H. SWISHER l SON, INC. 
Makers of King Edward Cigarillos 

"You don 't hove to inhale to enjoy a Cigarillo" 

lUCKY DROOD1£S! WE'VE GOT '£M! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below. 

IT'S EASY TO SEE that the Droodle above is titled: 

Tired anthropologist relaxing with better-tasting Lucky 

behind freshly dug-up fossil. No bones about it, Luckies 

taste better to all sorts of people. College smokers, 

for instance, prefer Luckies to all other brands, ac

cording to the latest, greatest coa.st-to-coastest college 

survey. Again, the No. 1 reason for Luckies' wide lead: 

OoJl ---

NATIVU ON IA,A.I CAU YING 
IU,LllS ACIOU Dlll' •avo 

U AI VIIW Of TINT IAIIIT 
MUNCHING ON INOIMOU$ CA .. OT 

J. Lei'ghto11 Crutclter 
Unrversity of Loui•villt 

aA1D MAN arHfN.O flNCI AT SU N.fll 
Da e Foirbonh 

Long B.:och SWe Colkge 

Martin S. Kahn 
Uniuersity of PenMYiurmia 

CIGARETTES 

STUDENTS\ IARH $25! 
rin" in\ Where 

Orootlloa• ato ~u u"we UIB, o.nd 
LuckY ts'l We pay $26 for~ ecod every ere ;:nv wo don·~ UJIO. o~lo wilh 1\8 
oOJii"{l}. :Orot?d\1 .. in l~~y oroo<ue. p . o. 
descrl~uvo t~Llo, t.ok 46 N. "'{. 

6 New '{or • 
.Bolt ' • OJ.I.!\ Copyrtahl \965 

OROO bY Rocet a>rtce 

Luckies taste better. They taste better, 

first of all, becaUBe Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 

toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"
tbe famous Lucky Strike process- tones 

up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco 

to make it taste even better ... cleaner, 

fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better

tasting cigarette .•. Lucky Strike. 
100-YAID DASH 

(fO. UU IN JKYWIITINO) 

Annnlllnf' Kiltoatc/: 
Monta11a S«<itl UniveniJy 

13etteJt taste luckte!; ... 
LUCIIES TASIE lEDER 

CLEANER , FRESHER , SMOOTH ER ! 


